
ill IS NO CRIME 10 G. T. P. LINE SHORTER
THAN ESTIMATED

to obtain a conveyance, meantime the 
family had been aroused by the barking 
of the dog, and when the robbem return
ed, they found the goods they had re
moved had been recaptured and the cellar 
securely fastened. Mr. Rourke says they 
have supplied themselves with vegetables 
from time to time. This, together with the 
stealing of wood, chickens and other 
things from other places, is causing the 
neighborhood some alarm.

of men lumbering for T. C. Burns at 
Moulies River.

Wm. Roach has a crew hauling tan bark 
from Kouchibouguac to Baie du Vin for 
J. & T. Jardine.

Miss Jessie Dunlay, of Bass River, left 
Monday for Waterville (Me.) to visit 
friends.

R. A. Irving, of Buctouche, was in town 
Wednesday.

Miss Mattie Stewart, of Metapedia, is 
visiting friends in Bass River.

Fred and David Olesen, of Bass River, 
left Monday for New Hampshire.

Mr. and Mrs. James Wry and daughter, 
Thurza, of Colorado, have removed to 
Buctouche.

The smelt fishing season will open Mon
day, Dec. 2. As there is no ice in the 
river, the majority of the fishermen will 
not 1» able to fish for some time, only 
those who are provided with rafts and 

will be able to commence next week.

be interred tomorrow afternoon with mili
tary honors.

Fredericton, N. B., Dec. 1—Members of 
the prohibition commission got through 
with their work here yesterday and left 
by evening train for St. Stephen and 
Calais. Quite a number of citizens were 
heard by the commission during the day 
and without exception they spoke favorably 
of the Scott Act and appeared satisfied 
that, if properly enforced, it would great
ly restrict the sale of liquor. Those who 
testified were: Police Magistrate Marsh, 
James S. Neill, hardware merchant ; John 
A. Morrison, miUnian ; John Palmer,manu-

haa been visiting Truro friends, has now re
lumed to her home.

The friends of Mr. Dugald Henderson and 
family deeply sympathise with them in their 
sorrow over the sudden death of their oldest 
son. Yuill, in Vancouver (B. C.) The sad in
telligence has almost prostrated the bereaved 
parents. The body is being brought home 
for Interment. Miss Annie Henderson, teach- 
r in the Halifax Business College, has come 
omc, and other relatives are with the fam- EVADE HEAD-TAX j

Hy.
Report of Commissioners Laid Before 

Parliament
Engineers Report Fair Rate of Progress—On One Section 

a Combination of Dynamite and Rum Has Ended Career 
of Many Workmen—Expenditures So Far Something 
Over $8,000,000.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Scott and family, of 
Medicine Hat, are in Truro.

Mr. Charles J. Berwick, Mrs. Berwick and 
children, \>f Vancouver, were in Truro this 
week.

Mr. and >frs. Clarence Nairn, of Wallace, 
have been guests with Mr. Nairn’s sister, Mrs.
DDr°CMcKeen6 and wife, of Glace Bay, were facturer; J. H. Hawthorne, tobacconist, 
in Truro last week en route to California. and Dow Vandine, customs officer. The 
°n,J,unday evening Professor Edward Stu- ]atter who wa8 on the w]ice force for 

art gave his farewell as organist in »t. An- .
drew’s Presbyterian church, where he has many years, told the commission that un
played for nearly twenty years. There was der the old license law liquor was legally 
special music by the choir .and solos were 
given by Mrs. Hugh McKenzie and the 
Misses Linton and Pushie. Professor Stuart 
has accepted the position of organist in St.
Paul’s Presbyterian church, where a new or
gan has recently been set up.

The friends of Mrs. Morton McLearn are 
sorry to hear of her sudden illness. Mr.
McLearn was called to his home on this 
account from the large political meeting last 
evening in the rink.

News has been received of the death of Mr.
Victor Jamieson, of this town, in Los An- 
geles. A short time ago Mr. Jamieson went 

;Ax, west for
Miss Carrie Knight, who made her home in 

Truro for some tim 
at the residence of
Dorman, to Mr, Stanley W. McCulloch, of 

• Truro.

i

Nova Scotia Supreme Court 
Holds That Chinamen Were 

Illegally Convicted

RICHIBUCTO
Richibucto, Nov. 28—J. Harry Baird 

visted Moncton this week.
G. T. Stockton, eon of the late Dr. 

Stockton, M. P., for St. John, epent Sun
day in town.

Charlee Michaud returned home on 
Monday from Amherst.

Fred Irving, who went weet in one of 
the harvest excursions, returned home on 
Saturday. %

Judge Landry, J. D. Phinney, K. C., 
M. G. Teed, K. C., and Stenographer De- 
vine, arrived in town on Tuesday to an 
adjourned session of the Circuit Court, 
which opened here yesterday.

The suit of Alex. J. Curran vs. Richard 
O'Leary came on for trial, J. D. Phinney 
and G. A. Hutchinson appearing for plain
tiff, and M. G. Teed and H. H. James 
for the defendant. The trial took up all 
of yesterday and is still unfinished.

The death of Rev. iA. T. Firth, at Trini
dad, was learned of here with much re
gret. He ministered to the Presbyterian 
congregation at Kouchibouguac in his 
theological course during two vacations, 
and revisited there last summer.

Archie Thompson, of Livermore Falls 
(Me.), accompanied by Mrs. Thompson 
and little child, is visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mre. James Thompson, of the 
Queen Hotel.

Mrs. W. H. Irving and son, Ronald, 
have returned to their home in Buctouche 
after a week’s visit to her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Inglis, Shediac.

Miss Minnie Gilford, who has been visit
ing at J. D. Irving’s, Buctouche, has re
turned to Moncton.

Miss Agnes Murray, of Buctouche, has 
gone to Moncton to visit her sister, Mrs. 
M. MeUish.

Mr. and Mrs. James Wry and daughter, 
of Thurza, Colorado, have rented a house 
in Buctouche and intend spending the 
winter there.

Mrs. Treesrtin, of St. Stephen, accom
panied by her daughter, is visiting an
other daughter, Mrs. McCann, of Buc
touche. ‘ /

Miss Barnes, of Buctouche, has returned 
from Moncton where she was visiting her 
brother.

ONLY ORDINARY DEBTsold here in sixty places and there were 
at least twenty others where it was illeg
ally sold. Since the Scott Act had been 
adopted the number had been reduced to 
about fourteen. He thought it was the 
duty of the police magistrate and police: 
men to look after the enforcement of the 
Scott Act.

Two funerals

scows

Decision Given That Seventeen Celes
tials, Fined $100 Each for Being 
Smuggled Into Cape Breton, Must 
Have Their Money Returned.

AfyDOVER
,l28.-1The first of the lec-Andover, Nov. 

ture course under the auspices of Trinity 
church was given last night in Beveridge’s 
hall by Judge Carleton, subject, “Irish 
Wit and Humor,” which was much enjoy
ed by all.

Miss Annie Magill is spending a few 
days with her brother at Fort Fairfield,.

M. H« Craig and son, Roy, of Perth, re
turned home from the west on Monday.

The Misses Ethel and Maud Grant and 
Miss Stella Murphy aré spending the week
end with relatives in Caribou.

County court opened on Tuesday. The 
grand jury was summoned for the case of 
King vs. Miller, but no one appearing, the 
case was dismissed. Judge Carleton re
turned to Woodstock today.

A party of young people from the vil
lage attended the concert at Indian Point 
on Tuesday evening, chaperoned by Mrs. 
Wm. Spike. The proceeds go to church 
purposes and much credit is due Father 
Ryan and others for the exceptional man
ner in which it was carried through. Mrs. 
Spike was the winner of the “Charade 
Guessing Contest.”

Rev. Mr. Bedell spent a day at Frederic
ton this week.

jured, due to the carelessness of the men 
themselves in handling dynamite, “and to 
some extent on account bf liquor in the 
camps.”

Hugh D. Lumsden, chief engineer, layé 
stress upon the difficulty of obtaining ties 
in northwestern Ontario and Manitoba, ^ 
and lays the blame upon “the action of the 
Ontario government in declining to issue 
permits to cut ties.”

He estimates the total distance of the 
N. T. R. from Moncton to St. Joan. 
Chrysostom at 453 miles, as against 488 
by the Intercolonial and the through dis
tance from Moncton to Winnipeg at 1,818_^_ 
miles, as against 1,890 miles originally 
timated. 5

Ottawa, Nov. 29—The house met for a 
few minutes today and after some formali
ties in the way of presenting reports and 
petitions, adjourned until Monday, when 
the debate on the address will begin.

The national transcontinental commis-

took place here this after
noon and were attended by a large con
course of people. The body of the late 
Miss Marie McNally, who died in St.
John, was interred in the Rural ceme
tery. The funeral was held from the resi
dence of her aunt, Mrs. J. G. McNally, 
with an impressive service by Rev. J. H.
McDonald, assisted by Rev. A. A. Ride
out. The choir of the Baptist church ren
dered appropriate hymns. The list of 
mourners included Dre. Lunney and Pratt 
of St. John. The floral offerings were 
very beautiful and completely filled the 
barouche.

The body of the late Sergt. Charles 
Shaw, of the R. C. R., arrived from Hali
fax last evening and was buried this af- 

_ __ __ __ _ . _ ternoon with military honors. The band
Parraboro, N. S., Nov. 29-Mr. J. A. John- o{ tfae 71at Regjme„t and a firing party 

eon, of Halifax, spent a tew days In town of lg men was furniBhed by No. '8 Corn- 
last week. pany of the Royal Regiment. The officers
townVslîurdayGSid'sundayW G,“S°W' and men of the'depot attended as mourn-

Rev. Dr. Foley Is in Halifax this week. ers and there was also a large turnout ot 
Rev. George Backhurst has been attending citizens.

deanery meetings in Truro. ™ members of St Andrew’s SocietyMiss Teresa Farrell is home from Amherst , ine memoere oi ot. Anorew e 
for a few days. honored the memory of St. Andrew this

Mrs. T. C. Choisnet returned on Friday morning by attending divine service at St. 
from a visit to "'aht‘v«,> . Paul’s church. Rev. Willard MacDonald
daughter Mrs ’ J. F. Outblt, returned to : preached an able and appropriate ser- Havelock, Dee. 2.—Rev. Geo. Howard,
Springhill on Saturday. mon. The procession formed up at K. of now of Hampton, but formerly pastor of

The ladles of the Baptist church are pre- i p ha.ll, and was played to and from the the Baptist church here, occupied the Bap-
£aîlDon Thursdayaiand Friday ot nex^woek! I church by Pipers Ross, of St. John,, and tist pulpit here yesterday forenoon.

Mrs. J. McGuire has returned from Sum- Hossack, of Stanley. Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Fowler are visit-
merslde (P. E. I.), where she has been for p p Moriarty, of Halifax, addressed ing friends in Moncton for a few days.
6eMerrs!1JWBHeanberg and child, of Halifax, are the Y. M. C. A. meeting in the Opera Oran Taylor, from South Dakota, with
at the hotel Cumberland. House this afternoon under the auspices his wife, arrived here on Saturday night

„ Mr. Edwin Clay, who is attending Mt. Alii- 0f the Y. M. C. A. In the morning he and were met by Cyrus Kieretead, the
vnts Univer8lty’ spent Sunday wlth his par" preached at Brunswick Baptist church. veteran guide of Canaan Forks and a per- 

Tbe young ladies of St. Bridget’s church Rev. A. A. Rideout baptized two can- sonal friend of~ Mr. Taylor s. Mr. and
held a very successful social in St. George's didates at the close of the service in Mrs. Taylor will visit in this vicinity for

sJSlVJSt oTT/ery George Street Baptist churoh this evening, a few weeks before returning to their
How They Kept a Secret. The characters The lumber cut on the Nashwaak of the western home. _
were well represented and the whole pro- Alexander Gibson Railway & Manufactur- Rev. I. B. Caldwell occupied the pulpit Hartland, N. B:# Nov. 28.—Today the
gramme showed a great deal of preparation j • rvimnanv for next season will be about in Steeves Settlement church yesterday. ground is white with enow but there is
MC'ÆÆeiK feet. It is stated Mrs. George Black, of Canaan Forks, not enough for sledding The reads are m
being made in St. Bridget’s church. that the contracts which the company, had went to Amherst today to attend the Win- a terribly rough condition but still pro-

Mr. J. Newton Pugsley has gone to Colorado with their operators amount to about 24,- ter Fair. duce is coming to market in large quan-
Springs to visit his family. qqq jee+ and there was no Mrs. Oliver J. Keith is visiting in Am- tities.Mr. Fred. Mahoney is suffering from an at- UUU,UUU or jo,uuu,uuu ieet aim taere woo uv ,_____ , - uQ„ _i* l il. j.-i.-- Q+ +he> hecrmnmfftack of pleurisy. Mr. Frank McNutt, of reason why they would not carry out their herst at present. a3> which the dealers at e gi 8
Glace Bay, is acting teller in the Bank of cohtracts as usual. Miss Alice C. Alward is expected home of the week declared had reached the
Nova Scotia during his illness. Chairman Skinner Saturday afternoon from Wolf ville soon to spend her vaca- highest limit, has gone up another dollar

said he had obtained statistics from liquor tiou. - and the buyers are eagerly snapping it
dealers in St. John showing the amount Mies Nainie Seeley and Miss Louise up at $13.50 per ton. Oats maintain their
of liquor shipped to Prince Edward Isl- Price arrived home from Moncton Satur- Price well and 45 cents is the average

Wolfville, ,N. S., Nov. 30,-The King's and- which showed the shipment during day. price. Straw is also in demand at $3 to
College hockey team has joined the Mari- |ast yeftr by one firm alone to be more The people here were greatly shocked $L50 per ton. '
time Intercollegiate League, which is com- than most people thought was going to to learn of the death of Miss May John- Wood for fuel is so scarce as to become
posed of teams representing Dalhousie, the entire island. An endeavor will be son,which took place at Somerville (Mass.) a serious problem.
Acadia^ St. Francis Xavier, Mount Allison ; made to leajn from transportation com- last week. Miss Johnson had hosts of rel- Poultry is now beginning to come m
and University of New Brunswick. panies the amount of liquor shipped to atives and friends here who held her in the quantities. The price is good. Ten cents

A Windsor gentleman, whose name is this c;ty from St. John by, boat just be- highest esteem. She was a niece of S. E. Per pound for chickens is two cents more
withheld, has recently donated, through jure navigation closed, when the winter McDonald, game warden, here. than the best prices in former years.
Major Armstrong, chairman of the Pay- stocks were being obtained. -The family of the late Isaac N. Alward Ducks and geese bring 12 cents, which,
zant Memorial Hospital Board, the sum of jjr_ Skinner in commenting on the pro- had an estate sale recently and sold off also, is more than the ordinary price; 
Ç100 to the hospital. hibition act in force in Prince Edward nearly all the personal property. turkeys, are quoted at 12 to 14, .when of

The death took place at Lockhartville island said: “It is simply a fright and Miss Hazel Alward, who is teaching in late years the price has been 18 to cl
on Friday of Capt. Ephraim Lockhart, at the amount of liquor being drunk there is P. E. Island, will return to Normal School cents. Pork continues lower than it was
the advanced aged of eighty-one years. enormous.’’ Concerning the workings of after the holidays to complete her work a fpw weeks ago 0 1-2 to i cents per

R. W. Ford, principal of the Wolfville the Scott Act in this city Mr. Skinner for first class. pound; beef is cheap, bringing 4 to 5 1-2
High School, has returned after spending 6ay that he did not need to visit the -------- ----- cents. Eggs and butter are scarce articles
several weeks in Truro with friends. places here where liquor is sold. APItHAfllll ?nd that bought for shipment 24 cents

Dr. James Pineo, who was recently com- Mr UrlMyUI for either is paid. For local consumers
polled to give up his practice at Chester Apohaqui, N. B„ Nov. 28-Word was even higher prices are being paid for es-
aecause of ill-health, has moved to Wolf- SALISBURY received here today of the death of Miss guaranteed stock Beans are $2.50
ville and taken up his residence at The ' . . May Johnson, which occurred at West and buckwheat meal $1.50.

, Lindens, the home of his father, the late Salisbury, N. B„ Nov. 29-Mre. Robert So^erville Wednesday, 27th inst. , Mrs Nell Sherwood arrived yesterday
Pineo. Brooks, of Concord (N. IL), accompanied Miss Johnson was the second daughter of from 1Ev,Iett’ Washington, to xnut her

Mrs. Haley and little daughter have gone by her sister, Miss Margaret Brown, were the late Abraham Johnson, who was a parents, Mr. and Mrs. Asa McNinch. .-he 
to Norwich (Conn.), where they will re- in Salisbury this week, the guests of their native of this county and was one of the '^ aroompanied by her daughter. Miss 
main till after Christmas at the home of brother, A. E. Brown. first station agents at Apohaqui after the Eth/L Her husband. Jacob W. Sherwood
Mrs. Haley’s father, Dr. Wilcox. Prof. The many friends of Mre. Hamilton, railway was built. The body will be °led ln. the we.8,t ®ome yea? ag0;
Haley will join them for the holidays when wife of Rev. c, \V. Hamilton, of this place, brought here Saturday, the 30th inst., and f°™erly a well known school teacher m
college closes. wiU be glad to learn that her conditio^ will be removed to the residence of David and later ran a general store

Harold Tufts, who has been engaged dur- j greatl5 improved. She is now able to Little until Sunday afternoon, when the at Bn,sto'> ‘
ing the summer in field work in the An- ^ alone and also to move about the funeral will take place at the Church of ^ hVelv interest t’ luff™ in &e re-
napolis Valley with the geological survey, hospital corridors in an invalid chair. She the Ascension where the body will be laid vivala being ^ried o™t Peelfor Revs 
has been visiting lus father, Dr. Tufte, be- has bcen under treatment in a Montreal to rest beside those of her parents who 'T"a'S n! "Jett lnd A F Baker 
lore returning to Ottawa I hospital for about two months. It is predeceased her many years. Two weddings were rerentiv solemnized

H- C, Robinson principal of the Water- j h d by her friends here that she may Mrs. James H. Manchester, who has T'T° oflhe officiating dergv-
vffie High School is spending a few days ^ gt enough to reach home before been in Montreal for some time with her ,ta„ El^r G 4 Gikrson at Bath G 
in town, the guest of his parents. , christmas little son who underwent an operation at S'*"’, fl mi!

Charles S. Fitch,, of Wolfville, and Miss Miss Amelia Wright, sister of Alexan- the Royal Victoria Hospital, returned j M e E 4dams’of IMration were ^ni-
Manon Alice horrest of Halifax, were ma^;der L Wnght, of this place, who has home Tuesday. Their many friends are ”d in mTtrinmnv as wctc Sanford E
<1av afterooonnbv°the Rev 4°nC Chute 1 1,etn in the United Statcs {or 6ome years-1 glad to "«te of speedy recovery ingraham, of Bristol,and Mrs. Sefra Frost,
<lay afternoon by the Rev. A. C. Chute, ( jg renewing acquaintances in Salisbury | Mrs. W. J. Wetmore will leave tomor- of South Knowlesvillef™ !*0r °f B,bhcal hterature *" Acadla j and is being warmly greeted by many row for Chipman, where she will spend fMr thJ Mra. Annésley Jones, of Bos-
"mT f. Shand, of Windsor, has been 1 ».d Mend». ^ time visiting her son, A. B. XVet- ton are guests of their aunt, Mrs. Charles

spending a week in Wolfville, visiting Her and is the guest of her sis- Mrs. John Heffer, who has been serious-
daughter, Miss Beatrice, at the seminary, j terg j y and Miss Isabella ill for the past week is improving slow-

U Mi""1 Rufus Smith and her daughter, Walker Baxter, who recently sold out 
Miss Smith, gave a most enjoyable tea his blacksmith business, has purchased a 

Fredericton, N. B., Nov. 29—The prohi- party Thursday afternoon to a large party *arm at Middleand, Kings county, and will
bition commission composed of A. O. Skin- : 0f lady friends. The party was in honor m^*e there in the spring,
ner, Rev. Thomas Marshall and W. D. 0f Misa Wright, who is the guest of Mrs. I David Little id having hie tenement
Carter with Secretary John B. Jones, ar- Smith. j h°use move<* an<A renovated,
rived from Newcastle today and registered James E. Stultz, of Havelock, and H. i 
at the Queen Hotel. They are here to in-! ym Hughes, of Pctitcodiac, who operated • 
quire into the working of the Scott act the butter factory at this village this eea- j 

4, and this afternoon interview a number of

health.

/ e. was married last week 
Mr. and Mrs. James Mc- Halifax, N. S., Dec. 1—It is not an in- 

dicteble crime for a Chinaman to get into | gionera rt for the nine months fiscal

TOSXTSt£ s-i«. ~ ,ra,«.d .0 ,h,«ta
Nova Scotia Supreme Court, rendered The total expenditure was $5,537,867, of 
yesterday. which the purchasing department expend-

The case arose from the arrest of 17 ed $224,880 for Supplies.
Chinamen in Cape Breton who were cha^g- engineer of division A,
trrwfounngd,br. TuZM^nzirtf ! expresses the opinion ^ the route *

“f °°?-«i,•>»*MATTS'
Chinamen in entering Canada without | allVfre] ht dejivery by two hours,
rvffpnoe Vest ^nnr S.mrem, ,rt when compared with the other route, 
offen^ Yesterday four Supreme Court E j>>ucet) engineer of division B,
sssSêfss 8rtr’£rani**“—*»• *- »—*

debt and the non-payment thereof was not 
a crime, as the judge of the County Court j 
had decided. Judge Dryedale dissented.

The case turns entirely on the construc
tion of the statute. The argument in sup
port of the conviction was that every 
violation of the act was an indictable of- j 
fence, but the majority of the court held i 
that this could not refer to the mere fact ; 
to pay the tax imposed any more than the

Miss Maude Meehan, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Meehan, left on Tuesday morning 
for Montreal.

Mrs. Burrell, of Yarmouth, and Miss Far- 
quhar. of Halifax, are guests with Mrs. John 
Stanfield.

Mrs. William Nightingale, of Selmah, has 
been visiting Mrs. J. D. Ross for a few days.

Miss Ida B. J 
from Brookline 
weeks with her mother.

amieson has arrived at home 
((Mass.), and will spend a few

The expenses at headquarters in Ottaw^ 
totalled $160,191.

The total expenditure from September^ 
1904, to March 31, 1907, was $8,148,584.

Of the $224,880 expended on supplies alï 
was spent in Canada except $1,833 foi? 
goods from Great Britain and $444 foal 
purchases from the United States.

Ralph Smith has given notice of a re-* 
solution declaring that “in the opinion of 
this house steps should be taken to re
strict the influx of Oriental immigrants to 
Canada and inasmuch as the policy of th» 
government concerning Chinese immigra
tion has proved entirely satisfactory, a 
definite policy should be immediately put?' 
into operation looking to the accomplish
ment of equally satisfactory results with 
regards to the other Oriental immigrants.

Col. Worthington asks for the "produc* 
tioti of correspondence that has taken 
place between the government and the*. 
Ross Rifle Company.

PARRSB0R0.

boundary to Weymontachene, 400 miles, 
reports that construction is making good 

At the end of March the con-
i

progress.
tractors had 3,297 men at work.

A. N. Molesworth. district C, reports 
good progress with the surveys as far as 
the Gameau River.

S. R. Poulin, district D, states that sur- 
! veys were nearly completed. Two of his 
staff were killed.

non-performance of duties devolving upon ^r^dirtrirt^^Vs^thit^OTk wm 
vinous offences under the law which g b the scarcity of labor but that
would be violations of the act in the same : >6ub„1Jtm of McArthur’s contract has
sense as the failure to pay the tax. More-; beneficia, refluUs. He states that 
over there were express provisions in the considerable trouble with
statute with reference to the mode of col- v n ^
lecting the tax, which tended to exclude j ÜUclt h<luor 8ellers and that there were 
the idea that the non-payment was in-1 
tended to be made a criminal offence. The 
general""doctrine also was pressed in favor | 
of the defendants that no man could be j 
made a criminal by mere doubtful impli
cations from the language of the law. It 
must be clearly and definitely stated to be 
a criminal offence.

The result of the decision is that the

HAVELOCK

-s seventeen men killed and twenty-six in-

DISTRIBUTION OF SEEDHARTLAND

GRAIN ID POTATOESconvictions of the Chinese prisoners are 
quashed. The defendants had been fined 
$100 in each of the seventeen cases. This 
money will have to be returned, but the 
Chinamen may be proceeded against by 
civil process to recover the amount of 
the head-tax, just as any ordinary debt.

-

ing, Early Mastodon and White Cap Yew 
low Dent.

Potatoes—Early varieties, Early White 
Prize and Rochester Rose. Medium to late 
varieties. Carman No. 1 and Late Puritan* 
These later varieties are as a rule more 
productive than the earlier kinds.

Only one sample can be sent to each! 
applicant, hence if an individual receives 
a sample of oats he cannot also receive 
one of wheat, barley, Indian com or po
tatoes. Lists of names from one individual, 
or applications for more than.one sample 
for one household, cannot be entertained. 
The samples will be sent free of charge 
through the mail.

Applications should be addressed to the 
Director of Experimental Farms, Ottawa, 
and may be sent in any time before the 
15th of February, after which the liste 
will be closed, so that the samples asked 
for may be sent out in good time for 
sowing. Applicants should mention the 
variety they prefer, with a second sort as 
an alternative. Applications will be filled 
in the order in "which they are received, 
so long as the supply of seed lasts. Farm
ers are advised to apply early to avoid 
possible disappointment. Those applying 
for Indian corn or potatoes should bear 
in mind that the com is not usually dis
tributed until April, and that potatoes 
cannot be mailed from here until danger 
from frost in transit is over. No postage 
is required on mail matter addressed to 
the Central Experimental Farm, Ottawa* 

WM. SAUNDERS, 
Director of Expérimentai! Farms.

Ottawa, Nov. 30—By instructions of the 
honorable minister of agriculture a dis
tribution is being made this season of 
samples of superior sorts of grain and 
potatoes to Canadian farmers for the im
provement of seed. The stock for distri
bution has been secured mainly from the 
experimental farms at Indian

WOLFVILLE 1

PUCES CONTRACTS Head
(Sank.), and Brandon (Man.) The samples 
consist of1 oats, spring wheat, barley, In
dian com (for ensilage only) and potatoes. 
The quantity of oats sent is four pounds, 
an5 of wheat or barley five pounds, suf- 
ficent in each case to sow one-twentieth 
of an acre. The samples of Indian com 
and potatoes weigh three pounds each. A

Montreal, Nov. 29—Orders were given 
today by the Grand Trunk Railway for 
100 locomotives at a cost of about $1,500,- 
000. This is one of the biggest orders for quantity of each of the following varieties 
rolling stock of this kind that have been has been secured for this distribution : 
given by a Canadian railway for a very Oats—Banner, Wide Awake, White
long time, and coming at this season,when ; Giant, Danish Island, Thousand Dollar, 
the American railroads are all drawing in j Improved Ligowo, all white varieties, 
their horns, is taken as a remarkable sign ' Black oats are not recommended for gen- 
of the strength of the Canadian system of ; oral cultivation, a few samples, however, 
railroading. j are available which can be sent if epeci-

The locomotives are of all kinds, but ! ally asked for. 
chiefly heavy freight engines. The orders Wheat—Red Fife (beardless) ; Preston,
have been distributed amongst various Pringle’s Champlain and Huron (early 
Canadian and American firms, and call for bearded sorts) ; Percy and Stanley (early 
delivery within the first nine months of beardless varieties.) 
next year. Barley — Six-rowed — Mensury, Odessa, 

Mansfield and Claude. Two-rowed—Stand- 
well, Invincible, Canadian ~ Thorpe and 
Sidney.

Indian Com (for ensilage)—Early sorts, 
Angel of Midnight, Compton’s Early and 
Longfellow; later varieties, selected Leam-

TEN THOUSAND DOLLAR 
FIRE AT SUMMERSIDE

Charlottetown, P. E. I., Nov. 30—
(Special)—Ten thousand dollars worth 
of property was destroyed by fire at Sum- 
menside early this morning.

The wooden buildings occupied by, Wm.
Kennedy druggist and Clark & Buchanan, 
tailors, Water street, were burned to the 
ground. The fire broke out at 3.15 in the 
Kennedy building. The stock of drugs
and books was destroyed. Loss $6,000, in- -------- Visitors to the Ontario Agricultural College

UnDCU/Cl I mii a ! surance $3,000. Clark & Buchanan lost all Fredericton N B Dec 2 —Fredericton durlng the past summer were shown a Ho1-
HUrtWtLL HILL | their stock valued at $1500, insurance $600. ’ " * | stein-Friesian cow, called Boutsje Q. Pietertje

Hill rw 9_Dr Riimpft I The building was owned by the Holman Scotchmen honored the memory of St. ; DeKol> which was expected to produce 20,000
Hopewell mu, liée. & nr. Burnett, OII tate ^ wa6 valued at $2500 and insur- Andrew this evening by a grand smoker I pounds of milk within the year As a matter

Sussex, performed a SBnous operation on \ v i „ * , | of fact, she has actually exceeded this esti-
Mrs Charles Morris of Harvey at the' ed ior SMOO. Several other wooden build- concert held at Knights oi Pythias hall at ; mate. From. Oct. 27, 1906, to Oct. 26, 1907,
Rivereide hospital a few days ago! ! *gs had a harrow escape.  which 200 were present, including members j ^^UoJmore'Th™ 3°s’per ren^ü^nd rou-

Harris Dixon and Curtis Butterfield, of of the society and their guests. J. D. Me- ; taining 781.91 pounds of butter fat. The cost
TrvLCT;htnHmafo7enXhv2dtoPdaav Tfl fPFI PIP iRFAR ^y, president of St. Andrew’s Society, Tn'lTut^
forWer ’ IU ULlftlUr BUEflO occupied the chair and aU entered heart,]y ! tat.^t pricey,behave been^aid neighboring

— Martin. Nnv 24—F a u W. M. Calhoun, who is employed near - - - in-„ -- into the spirit of the occasion. Fraternal In the 20,000 pounds of skim milk and butter-
leading temperance worker, at the hotel. Ttiifchureh hall aT S^bury ontater' Ha^ieid fas” returned from Lÿnn (Mau.)i Moncton, visited his parents Mr. and AC U D RDM PR 8-etings were read from sister rocieties [^\ZZXX MWAmo^g t^ X testified were Rev. Dr. ; ^y' aftem^n. when tfol y^r’s busîness where she has been visiting for some time. Mrs W. E. Calhoun, Cape Station, last Uf Rl D. lAUIl UUl in St. John. ÇampbeUton Gotham Ot-1 Add^ tMs .o .he va.ne ot^ur t^o
McLeod, Rev. J. C. Berry, John J. Wed-] ^ be cloaed Up and the matter of opera I Vernon Met umber arrived from Bos- _____ tawa, Montreal and Quebec New York, | "Deducting” the cost of feed”
dall and Scott Act Inspector Colter. These a fartnr\- next season will be dis- ton 011 Wednesday. -7 VT Û u • • nas..J XT „ ^ . n Al Chicago, Philadelphia and other- places. , we have. a profit, over feed consumed, of/ent'lemen are all believers in the Scott ®i \ xv VmiMimr will l>e necessary! ^re* Herbert Sherwood, of Upham, Quite ill at her home here is improving. Sydney, N. S., Dec. 1. (Special) At Only two Coasts were honored,The King, $157.72. At the price of cream which have 
gentlemen are a be 1 cussed. A new building will Ik nec.e~.ary countv is the truest of her mother Mrs. W. J. McAlmon spent a few days Saturday's meeting of the New Brunswick DrorK7se<i t>v President McKay and “The 1 been received during the past year by her
act but believe that a prohibitory law en- for n,xt mason’s operations as the build- ^Von for a few LZ in Moncton last week. Iron Company a resolution was passed au- ?>aTand AU Who Honor it” by R Wat“if?™" pwuer* Geo« *}?*’ °f* "
teted by the legislature would be more ef- , inD. this season was * recently de- Jurs- varson, 101 a iew aays. ,rnn(i -, 4-1, « ., • • .T r 0 nan a, ‘ 0irt„i, JJaY ana AU vvno nonor it, oy rv. vvav (Ont.), the outte: rat in this cow s milk would‘"ective , 1 ® : Dr. Ruddick and family amid the re- Miss Eva J. Cochrane, who sp^nt the ; thonzmg the sale of -,000 shares of stock , rx'Jie latter was responded to by May- have been worth $224.57. The skim milk in
‘ phi!irman Skinner taTk.m? with The *tTOyea y _________ * 1 grets of their many friends have gone to three months in Moncton, returned at $25 each. This was the only thing Qr McLeod in a stirring address, in which this case would have been, say 175 hundred-
Telegraph correspondent here today stated ' St. John where the doctor will assume to her home at Curryville a few days ago done Cash from the stock sold will be he referred to the achievements of Scotch- ’'r°rtah cost otTetT ol
that the investigation made bv the com- REXT0N i his duties as quarantine physician. Mr. and Mrs. Cochrane Payne, of used for development purposes. men in the Motherland and all parts of $is6.91." To state this cow's record another n

” 1; a “-•>*Reston. s. B, fc.2.-IH. Mt-I J?Aîiî’ X™', mLS , ITTir unor nr - X’ttSTJSRSSSf’-. r,’vS7Wi?Æ.ïr”.‘!TMS

ssrjsrsurj&ras'rs csr 2 «« ™ p- - —— - little hope of jsjrsnsæpsszr/z ^■wBrjrssvsR’aa
atiï *s,ts as £ *5 ~ v-t i aw whit., «-w r...™., u— c„. * rescuing seven sr®
P E Island^hfoRorv law wa* ^ s',ected was 92 years of age and ^ and ^ 0sborne left on Wed. , visited his home there, returned on Wed- FNTOMRFD MINFRS J«r Gordon .of St. John, who was dressed

the Scott act in most narticulare is survived by four sons ami four daught negday for Kent Junction, where they will ! nesday to Brockton (Mass.), where he L IN I UIVID L U IVUINtnO jn Highland costume, danced the Highland | making. Prof. Dean writes that so far as he
The ball given at the Uueon Hotel this -Uü’ “S W*£e v""'8 'hedfollrjearsago. | en in ]umbering operations during the j has been engaged in the ice business for -------- fling with bag-pipe accompaniment by ! is aware It is one of the best. If not the best,

evening by^hT y'oung Kora of t™ winter a number of years Pittsburg Pa.. Dec »-Tbe fate of «v. Am- , n*T Ko», of St John and was vociféra ; M
eitv was a very enjoyable event There ", „ , , the daughters ‘-harles Bradshaw, of Boston, is spend- : A very interesting missionary scruce er,Can and forty-two foreign miners, entomb- ouslv applauded. Refreshments were serv- ■ f0ur years old has a better one.-Farmer'swile Tarît- Tou gurets neb dTng sevèrM and Hubert of Cocagne the aughters weeks here. was held in the Method,st church here ed in the Naomi mine of the United Coal j ed during the evening and the very pleas-I Advocate
£“* “f‘*rV„hn ,nd nïher onS ^IntÜ M”’ A"th"n5 <’****?• * Buctoucfie, iitk)n u ia circulation which is he-1 Sunday evening. Addresses were given by company at Fayette City, 35 miles from here,
A programme of eighteen dances with v’^TVhü?^ ,5° Vancouver C 1 and '"8 H*Bned b-v miln>' “«king that Micliael | Rev. Mr. 1 ticks, principal of Riverside, by an explosion of fire damp last night, was i 
4" ^ . • , . x ^ • Ihibcau. of j * ’ ; Kelly be appointed on the ntafl" of agricul-1 and Edwin Wagstaff, formerly pastor of pretty well established late today by the
*hree aUI,par L T . 1! Mr* T. LeBlanc New Bedford (Mass.) , for thc „rovince. I the Alma Methodist church. The mtsie, finding of the corpse o, a mine pumper near I
music J an n s o c 1 . - P J he funeral v.as held a Cocagne utst ay Patrick Mclnemev is seriously ill of which was excellent, included a finely the twenty-second entry of the mine. The

Mesdy O. H- Sharpe, A. mommg a"d was largely attended. i lveiR- ! rendered solo by Bliss M. Fawcett, oi man died from suffocation.
K. ctmore and W . H. btevens. Dr. Cr. R. Leighton visited his home in Ihmlan Sr who has been very ill ' Saekvil’e Judging from two fatalities thus far known

Mrs. R. P. Allen underwent a success- Newcastle this week. P’- , , . * . . • f both having been caused by poisonous gasful operation at the private hospital to- Egbert Atkinson has gone to Chipman ; lor 8011,6 V™,!’ 16 reported slightly better. A representative meeting of farmers fumes it iB almost certain that the miners 
. } . . , , if j 8 . i dames L. Brown is very ill. and marsh owners wae held Saturday 9tni in the mine have succumbed to the dead-
Abraham Stairs, aged 23 years, employ- j Miss Mabel K inread, of this town, was j Martim». Dec. 2—Mrs Cornwall .wife evening m the Consolffiated school hudd- lyTa“^ da alg0 possibility that the explosion

ed on a new bridge being erected at Pok- ! married in St. John a few days ago to ! of Rev k. U Cornwall of North River ing at Riverside, when the matter of of lagt nlght ocpcurred 80 close to the men 
ink wm almost inst-intlv killed on Thurs- Thnnv.« Wnrml i (P- K- *•), is the guest of her mother,Mrs. ; flooding the ma relies in order to bring that they were killed by its force or the re-lok, v>as almost instantly killed on Ihurs Ihomas Worrel. - Si] Vaughan them back to their former fertility, was sultant fall of tons of rock and earth,
day. A cable .and derrick gave way as Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Irving and Mr. and n augnau. dicmiARnd Mpoctk Fawcett- Since about 8 o'clock last night a large
the big rock was being hoisted, and a Mrs. Clive McCann, of Buctouche are re-I Alexander Brander, of Xarrows, Qmens quite kngt î y . .'force of rescuers have labored almost con-
heavy boon, fell with lightning spied, hit- ! reiving congratulations on the a,rival of |,J^ting^re'atire^:here. ^ ^ | ^i^rge.^marshy ~«.oners jt stantly^to reach^the^mprisoimd mem^The

Notwith-
died while being hurried home. j Mrs. I. J. Jefferson, of Dedham (Mass.) j n. -vugent, woo ™ i standing the rescue parties have worked in

t Two inches of snow fell here last night, : who has been visiting her sister, Mrs. E. ! s,,™c time on the I. C. R., on returning; flooding of some portions of the 1 antra- fl(teen minute relays, a score or more of their 
but not sufficient to make sleighing. | Finton, has returned home. , home on last Friday evening, was called mar marshes. NuTetin* teem the” nTonou! gas ‘rwo'Tf

News was received hen. this morning of Mrs. John McMichael. of West Branch, upon by a number of his friends and a A resolution was passed by the meeting ,» ,* f (.ritlcal c?nditioa
the death at Halifax of Sergt. Charles has gone to Boston to visit friends. very enjoyable evening was spent. appointing a committee to meet wan a, AI1 day a crowd estimated at 2,000 has
Shaw, of the Roval Canadian Regiment, Andrew McEachcrn. of Concord (N. H.), Mrs. Paul McLeod and her mother, committee from Westmorland county to stood about the mouth of the ill-fated mine,
formerly of this city. Shaw, who was a is visiting his old home at Bass River.- Mrs. Joshua Bridges, arrived from St. draft proposedL^ndinents and altera- ; "^tlng^jom^ tjdlngsj bout^ he° •nM
native of Carleton County, was forty-five Angus Campbell. accomuani(‘d by his John last week. tions to the present marsn law, o or friends of the unfortunate miners and their
vears of age and had been in the corps little daughter, is on a visit to his parents, One evening last week thieves entered it may lie more satistactorj*. 1 he follow- grief is pitiful.
twenty years. He ie survived by a widow, Mr. and Mrs. John Campbell, Bass River, the cellar of James Rourke and after re- ing gentlemen were appointed: Hon A. imprisoned men Some bel-
the sister of Policeman J. Duff King, of Mr. Campbell, who resides at Malden moving to a convenient place for further R. McClellan. Hopewell, H H Dmgley, H*ve fhe end of tJejr search wtll come late
this city, and four children. The body (Mass.), has been absenti eleven years. transportation a crock of butter, a crock j Harvey; John r. Wallace. musDoro, ana tonlght but others do not expect this until
will be brought here this evening and will Robert McCray, of Emeleon. has a crew ' of preserve* and a large ham, departed Blair E. Chapman, Coverdale. tomorrow evening.

and gathering broke up shortly before mid
night.FREDERICTON SCOTS 

HONOR ST. ANDREW 20,778 POUNDS MILK FROM ONE 
COW IN 12 MONTHS

;iy.
FREDERICTON

ST. MARTINS

$

1i Your Horse 
Gets Hurt?

henmu£If one of thj 
kicked—cut^
—go lami 
hand to C

torsN sho^p be 
:nce—si

-have you ule i’emedy a1 
ERE the inipry^ -gj

shoulder.

CURE
Kendall’s Spavinaeavy «,» ‘'“"""l “‘0 alT'Val °f i " Georae Nu^^n'o^'Mr.^nd Mre. P. ! SackviUe, addresse.1 the meeting and told work has been necessarily slow

ting Stairs on the head and chest, lie baby boys at their homes. , wuige mm ui a.m 1 ^ ... , Q , fv • 0f the wreckage and after-damp,
died while being hurried home. Mrs. I. J. Jefferson, of Dedham (Mass.) j H. Nugent, who has been employed for; of the ne c . f . T f | standing the rescue parties have ought to be in evetf stable and barn in 

little hXrsc troublés from becoming big 
a bottle of Ked 

you are prepared for accidents that mth

It prevents 
—and takes away all 

Hall’s Spavin Cure handy, ^
happen at any time. 1

Æ Crossfteld, Alta., Tan. 14 *06 
Pure with great success in many things,
>rcs.” M. J. MORRISON.

^Ry. Get a bottle at your dealers. $1. or 6 for $6. 
Kells just what you ought to know about horses, their 
l Write for free copy,

DR. B. J. KENDALL CO.. ENOSBURG FALLS, VERMONT, U.8.A. 35

signs of

KendaUfs Spavû 
re CutsAnd Raj^l

"I have ui 
such as Barb '

Don’t be without ndnothi 
Our “Treatise On the Hors^l 
diseases, and how to cure
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